
The Irish Presbyterian Regram Donum lias
li.xn under discussion in many quarters, and some
~f die old Conservative politicians of the Henry
Cooke School, have evinced a determination not to
surrender it, even if the Government should endow
Romanism. On the other hand, in Belfast, a course
or lectures lias been commenced chiefly by the junior
Presbyterian ministry; and while the rightfulness of
Establishments is maintained, it is suggested that
though " the receipt of endowments does not affect
out liberties in the least, there are circumstances in
which we may signify our readiness to renounce
them.’' ; '

United Presbyterian.—The TJ. P, congregation
of West 44th Street, New York, at its late annualmeeting, unanimously raised their pastor’s salary
$3OO, thus making it $1,500. It also made' him a
present of about sloo.—The Board of Education ispaying one per Cent, per month for money: to makegoodtheir promises to. the beneficiaries. Two thou-sand dollars were appropriated by the General As-
sembly to this Board to aid the young men recom-mended by their respective Presbyteries. Not one-
third of that has been received.—Rev; J: P. Sankey,the successful pastes ; of itho, United ! PresbyterianChurch m Rochester, N. Y...baa about concluded to
decline the earnest wffi made for, himffo.mPhiladelphia, and' remain in his present charge.—
Rev. M. M, Gibson, ihje missionary to San Franciscosays: "The blessing of God still follows our labors in
this field. At thelast communion (the first Sabbath
in January), :we-received Sixteen. The Trustees are
justmaking, arrangements, to purchase a lot. Thetitle ispo\v.being searched.” -;»^< 1.,Tfie Presbytery, of Nebraska hqd ,ons.,new churchreported, and arranged for the*organization of two
otheffc—ITffo Presbytery .of: Mmiresofkresolved, that
in order to* secure a delegate to the 1licit General As-
senlbly, seventy-five dollars mtistf be* raised by the
congregations in proportion ;td the number of mem-
bers in each. Owing,to' the,.distance, it < was agreed
to send only one fielegate, and even tfiat,is dpubtful.It airanged fqr the organization of a new ichurch in
Pepin, Wis. .The Presbytery ofEaiisasarranged for
the organization of a church at Man'hatt^h.

Persecution inEgyrit/—ThePasha of Egypt, who
is just nowpayirigtfmmbttention'to]the Coptic Patri-
arch, is still persecuting the Ariieridni United Pres-
byterian missionaries; add has Closed: thfeir sdhdblsV
A presbyter, of the; name, of Fam Stephanos; who
has been a Protestant for. .more than twenty,yetrs,,
was only saved from, deportation to jiheBbjepjjle by!
the impdrtunate interference of the missionaries, who,
have appealed ,to our Consul-General for/assistance.*As it is, he has bbeh'imprisoned at /ESneh. ThesemissioMtaieS. whd'haWdofte there for the regenera-
tion of dominiifis tha<f«fetfteMiiiffu’efices
put together,.fdafekfiot note print' their'-tractsy Uor
teach ireely in theirschools, nor preach as before. /

New Cinrei.— spot wher.a tbff Christian
Bishop Pelerinus suffered martyrdom, for baptizingPagans in the RiVer Tonne, aProtestant Church has'
been erected 5 and'a congregation gathered 1 through
the agency of twd-Engliah ladies, and 1of whom had
been touched by the darkness atid religious destitu-tion of of the town—Atuerre-—while lying there an
invalid. Tracts and,Gospels and: .Bibles' commenced,
the work; colporteurs and evangelists succeed.eachother after sore discouragements.; schoplfl,were form-;
ed; a place of worship opened, supported partly by
the evangelical Society Of France and greatly by, thei
persevering collection of'funds by thO'two ncfw'.'ven-'
erable sisters, who saythey feel very hear the end of
their pilgrimage. Souls-haverbeen-saved, and mem-
bers of the, littie Church) have-died, in a happyitfust
and triumph in' a Saviour’s perfect salvation. Pasr
tor Berthuel/a converted Roman Catholic Priest,’ bah
been nominated to the new churoh'opened last year.

Comtist is a new heading under Religious Intel-,
ligence, but the denomination is under wayin New
York. The week before last a circular was distri
buted, saying: “X6u are'invited to attend the first
of a cohrse of Lectures ort Religion
originally promulgated by A'u’gdste 'Gomte. ' Mr.
Henry Edger. one of. the Apostleb designated By
Comte, wiil lecturerat the Musid Hall; coruer Fifth
avenue and Fourteenth Btpeet,pext Sunday, April 5,
in the morning at half-past ten) and in the. evening
at half-past seven. . The times are ripe for the in-
auguration'of a religion the product of our own
age, and which is up fo, if not in of the
present state of knowledge among the human race.
The ConHifits of England are among its ripest and
most influential scholars and publicists; and it is
fitting that this greatest and wisest of all.the forms
of faith which have appeared upon the planet;,
should have its votaries in the metropolis of ,the
New World. Come, ‘arid bring ydur fiimil.y arid all
your friends, to the beginning of'the Church' 'of
Humanity in America!” ■ .w'v ‘ '

MARRIED,.

CHAMBEft B—EARLS.—Apr! 116th, at the residence of the mo-
ther of the bride, by Her. T.W.J. Wylie, D.V., insisted by Rev.
Geo. 8. Cbatubera,' Mr. Win. John Ch’ambera to Miss Bailie J.
K«rls,botb :ofUtiB city. , ’j

nOLAUAN-r*FULTON.—On the Oth hut,, at the Presbyterian
church, York, by the paetoc, JHev. R. 8./NiUs, Dr. John-T.Ilola-,
ban, oi Emporium, to MUs Alceeta Pultdh,of York. No cards.

Auburn Theolbt/iJcell Settiiriary.
Commencement fixerieises.- Mon-

day, May 4t>i, at t if. M..and coutLimes till Wednesday evening.;
Tnt’Sday eSK tiiug, May before the 'Rhetorical Society,

by R«t. Wlnf, D.D„ Carliele, Pa.
. „Wednesauy evening, May 6.—Sermon before the Alumni* by Eev*,,

Abner De Witt, Troy; N. Y.
(Thursday, May 7,9 A. M.—JleaUngof,thg,Board of Commission-

ers, aud of the Trustees. At 7F.M. Commencetneufc JSxercises.
‘; V FUtKOKj Cleiitof Faculty.

lowa Presbyterian Slate lionvontion.—Delegutes

to the Uresbjiterian; Union SlUte Convention to be neld in the
North Prcbyterian Church of lowa City, on tbe Firat, Wednesday
ofMay'next,’are requested to‘Bend their names beforethe close of
the (treviuua wesfc to Dr- H. Murray, in. order that provision may
be made fur their entertainment. On arriying.at lowa City; they
will meet the Committeeon Kutertaimuen? nt the Lecture Room
of the Church. It is expected, that the;customary?reduction of
railroad isie wi)) be made by the various railroad companies
throughout the State. ' M ■ ’ •

Wahope to hive the pleasure of welcoming a largo attendance.
Onhehalf of the Presbyterians of lowa City. ' •

S.M. OSMOND, O S.
SAM’LJ.MILLS, N.S.

The PxMbytery of Winona will hold its annual meefe
log fh rlio Irosliyterfcin church at. Preston, on Friday, the
IOtU 01-Majcatf u cfook. P. il.Ujrui v

j.w. UANCOCK, Stated Clerk.
Bin Wreo, «»t>o... iApHl iM. ia«B.

Gospel for the —Philadelphia Tractaud Mission
Bocielvr Oißoe lfcui)he«tiUinißtr«it, 2d Hour, Hoo-i 4.

Tim :iO»'thUnion Meuting-in behalf «l this Sucluty will be held
In the «H and Lombard. on Sabbath
ereniUK lilth, at 5)4 o’elook. Sererai addrewea will be made.
Public invited. *?,••• -

„ „ ,

Tract VUitori’ Monthly Union Meeting for Prayw, Exhortation
end bearing beporta. wiUf> h®W atW.eetuduMer Presbyterian
ChnrcU, Broad and Suippen, on Wediiwduy Evening, 13th met.,
at 7% o’clock. COnif* JOBKPII 11, BCHUBIHBB, Agent,

Thn PMMhvfterv of will bdld-Us next ip*
duhl atJWinrte on ,T«w«k«rApril
P. IU. The teukrna of the diff rout churches itforeqnasted to
forward tbei?records tor wuuuination: v Ur* »

Balavilf, April IB 2t. . ; , stated Uert.

»Notice i* hereby given’to th. chorcbM that tl.a Rey._T.
Dwigiit V\aiker is suspended from the parr.HWry by ibo Hioabjtiry of Tioga. SOLON TOBB

Owauo, April 10,18S8. .

. titatm uara.

KEEP TUN HEAD COOI ASB THE HAIR
IIKALTHY.-0«t« bottle of CHevAUer’S life fop t&e

Hals* 'atonce. See how rapidly and plea»aii|oy'it will do »to

work, It rostoree gray hair to ito origiaai color, and elope its

tolling out. Recommended by Phyaioana. Sold by all Druggists.

6ee CberaUer’a Treatise on tbe Bair, wt b T
mail. SARAH A. CHEYALIKE, K.D., So. 1123 Broadway, H. Y.

A SUCCESSFUL PASTORATE.
The following extract from a sermon preached by

the Rev, Dr. A. G, M’Cauley, pastor of the Fifth
Reformed Presbyterian church in.this city, on the
11th inst., will be read with interest:

It is just fifteen years, to-day, since I assumed
the charge, and entered upon the dutiesof this con-
gregation. It will not be uninteresting to take a
restrospective look at the prominent changes that
have occurred among us during that period. The
congregation hud been organized a little over four
years, but had depended solely upon supplies, with
the exception of a brief pastorate of four months,
shortly after your organization. At the date of mv
ordination there were only forty-nine members, all
told ; of these seventeen are still, among .us; nine-
teen have died, and the remaining thirteen have,
withdrawn by change of residence or otherwise.

The-original church buildingwas inan unfinished
state—merely the walls -erected arid the roof on.
The'lecture-room was our place of worship, andthe
street on which onr church stands Was: unpaved.
In due timeithe audience chamber, was finished, and
we centered it.with a debt of $3,000.; By the blessr
ing ofGqd upon our labors, in a few. years it became,
too Strait for us, and we enlarged it to its present.
pize, : and now we have outgrown it again, and this
is our last day of worship in it previous to taking lit'
down = Slide ereScting one-in its stead to give us the
accommodation we require: The original :building
Waft 42 feet by 60, our present; one is 42 feet ;by 85,
our new one will be 65 feet; by .100, with, (front and.
aide. galleries. We are;,tp-day, wfthput,, debt, .and
have Subscriptions largely, made for' our new en-

terprise.’’ 1 ■ / '* 5 l ’ !; ; 1
: There: have been admitted to ; the membereliip
of the church 830 persons,—an annual average' df
nearly 56. '■; 1 Jhave administered baptism to 415,
an annual average of .nearly! 28. 1-have mairied
215 couples, and have, preached over 1,500 sermons
in niy o,w/n pulpit.;; During these; fifteen, years I

only two Sabbaths out of/my pulpit
fro jit indisposition.' Of the enurC menibership, in-
cluding the', origi’nal members ’and 5 those admitted
by ;me, 113 have died;' Ouly : 70 of these difed in
theruentbezshiprof the congregation.: Our mortality
'lias,thus (been'an annual average ; of 4$C -We have
to day t£ membership oi-510 in'.full communion. ~.•••

• In our Sabbath-school the progress is as cheering.It consisted then of aboift 50 scholars, some 6 or 8Teachers, andraised'fof ;alf purposes; $5O pen annum..We nave now 450 scholars,.over. 4.1 teachers and
officers, and last year there5 was contributed in con-
nection with the'school for all purposes, -about
■$7UO, and .nearly $3OO was by the
:scholars alone for Foreign Missions.
* Our contnbqtipos. as a congregation, for benevo-
lent and other purposes, were larger,last year than
in any previous one. 'We were never so ./strong,
so harmonious or united, among ourselves, and
for God’s work, as we are to-day, I use not these
words, nor present th.ese iacts, with any self-gjory.
God forbid. “ Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us,
-but unto Thy name be the. praise.’’, But..to-day,
•while we gather around: the Bacf.amental .lable, in
the farewell services of.,pur present/sanptuiiry, in
view of what God hath/accomplished by us, cap we
not say, in the words of my text: ‘‘The Lord oath
done great things for us, whereof,w'e are glad.”.

REFORMED PRESBYTERY OF OHIO.
At the stated»meetingof thisPresbytery at Morn-

ing Sun, 0., April Ist and 2nd, a calHrom the con-
gregation of Morning Sun, 0., of which ;the Rev.
Gavin McMillan was so long pastor,'was presented
to Rev-. J. H. Cooper. Being accepted:he..was in-
stalled the same day, ancLhaa entered on his-minis-
try with encouraging prospects. We can congratu-
late the congregation on securing his services- ■ Mr.
Samuel M. Ramsay, after the usual, itrials! and ex-
aminations, was licensed to preach* the Gospel: .
/ Revs. J. F. Morton and J. H.'Gooper, ministers,
and Messrs. Peter Gibson of Cincinnati.and Reid of
Cedarville were appointed delegates' to: General
Synod. - -

: Attention was called to certain: reports; in the
Washington papers supposed to refer to.Rev. 'Dr.
Wilson, of Cincinnati, but as the reverend gentle-
man entirely denied tiie_jriith ..of .these,.and. as no
.evidence was forthcoming to substantiate them the
subject was dismissed;.. T v

5 On the subject of union Presbytery took the fol-
lowing action: *’*

Whereas, The Union of the whole Church'’of
.Christ, and especially of all.Presbyterians,'into, one
corporate body, on a proper, basis, is. a/most,desira-
ble object, and one for which all Christians should
pray and work ; and jeAerea*, we see no'hop’e of ef-
fecting this object on the plan proposed by the ba-
sis of union adopted by the Philadelphia Conven-
tion, without giving up our views on Psalmondy, in-
tercommunion, secret societies; and almost every
.distinctive principle we hold ; therefore, ‘

.

Resolved, 'Jihat, this Presbytery* recommend to
General Synod the calling a Convention of Reform-:
ed and United Presbyterians, and other Psalm-sihg-:
ing Churches, to meet as early as'convenient, .to
confer and pray together about union.

,

*'

Resolved, That’this Presbytery will favor any
movement which, in their: judgment; will tend’to:
heal the breaches of Zion,.and unite the. different,
departments of tjie Church on the, basis of God’s,
truth in its integrity; and that they will oppose
any movement which, in their judgment1, would
'seek union at the sacrifice of truth, and principle.

, fCT* At,a meeting of the Pittsburg Presbyte-
ry of the Reformed Presbyterian Church, held in
the First church, Pittsburg, on Wednesday the
Ist day ofApril, calls from the Reformed Pres-
byterian congregation of Chicago, and the united
congregations of Deer Creek, Bethel,- and Madi-
son, Westmoreland county, Pa;, were presented
to Mr. James Y. Boiee, and Were by him respect-
fully deblinedi Mr. Boiee has also been called
to the pastorate of our church in Hill Prairie, St.
Clair county, 111.

The: Great Preserver of Health.
Tarrant's Effervesent Seltser Aperient can al-

ways berelied upon aa a pleasant, mild, speedy and positive cure

in all cases of"Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Sonr Stomach, Liver Complaint, Biliousness, Flatu-

lencyj Bullnees of Blood, and all Inflammatory CpuiplaSita whero a

gentle cooiing.cathartic is required, so sayr the Chemist, so says
the Physician, so says' the great American PubUcof the Nineteenth
Century* ' : ‘ :

Heed ye them andbe notwithouta bottle lb the house.
life is imperiled, deal judiciously with the symptoms, remember
that the slight internal disorder of to-day may become an obsti-
nate incurable disease to-morrow. 4__ . • ■• Manufactured only by the aole Proprietors, TARRANT * CO.,
Wholesale Druggist*, 278 Greenwichk lOUWarron York.

Bold b> all Druggists. \v..-

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DTE*
, •.This splendid HairDye is the best in the wotld; the only true

and perfect Dye p harmless, reliable, instantaneous ?no disapolnt-
ment; no ridiculous lints; remedies the Hi- effects of; bad dyes,
invtgontes and leaves thoHair softand beautifulbOtck or brown

Sold by all Druggists and Porfuamra; and properly applied

Batchelor’s Wig Factory, None Bond street. New Yor*
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Railroad Across the Continent

The CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY are

are authorised by acts of Congress to construct, with the
aid and supervision of the United States the

Western and principal portion of the National Trunk Line
between the Pacific Coast and the Mississippi Valley* They

have built by far the moat difficult and expensive portion
of their road, and have an unprecedented working force
extending the'track across the Salt Lake Basin* By the
close of 1868, it is expected that they will have 400 miles in

full operation; and that the

ENTIRE LINE WIEE BE COMPLETED IST. 1870*

More thin MILLIONS 'OF DOL&AttS
have been in.the wbrk, and the CONSTRUC-
TION 'RESOURCES are'ample for the ‘They
consist of * 5 - z ' • ' '" . '

l. UNITE#. STATED PONDSIo the extent of $35,-
000 per mile, average, delivered as tb4 work progresses.: :

2. FIRST MORTGA&E MQNmto the same amount
issued also according, to.fche progress of theroad,
the preferred claim— to Ihktbf the Goveriitiient.

3,. G&Alf?. .0? { -PUBLIC ZAHT-DS alpttfr the route,,
12 3<JO acres per mile,'or nearly, ten jEnilllon acres, in .all,,

are now,selling at the minimumrate of $ per. acre.c
4. &APITAZ sfdcs1of foo/oob/dboV of‘wßicii ss^6o*,^.

000 is subscribed and paid un the work done.' ‘ * ’

6. CASH RESOURCES, conlprising ."Donations, from
California sources amounting.to $1,250,00Q, Ni)t Ealjnings;

1365 to IS7O, $6,500,000, making a total of more than'

Severity.Millions Jupoiii the first 720 /Miles,

(t Tko Company/offer for salp through u’s at,their. . .

1Par Value and Accrued Interest,
-' ? > A*o-
ini currency,; a limited ambunt of the:

: FISST MORTGAGE BONDS, ;

bearing eix percent, anpum—

PRJNCjIPAL .being .flipMUy
GOLU COlftj ' conformably with, the Specie lav?s of thb-
Paoifio States.

The Bonds - arh of $1,009' eaoh, with semi-/annual gold
coupons attached, payable in July kudrSTunuiiry. .

The Company reserve the right to advance the
price oC anytime; but allorders^actually, i?\ tran*tiu at the
time of any such advance will.be filled at present pricey
They are'believed to combine greater attractions of .safety,-
reliability and profit than any other securities now offered)
and kte‘recommended to persons seeking desirable steady
investments. We Receive all classes of government'Bonds,
at;their,fullmarket rates, in exchange for the Centr&i paoi-

•’.* 1• j Lf 1 1 Im/ i l ■- ;.> I* : !!I ■ j i,’ 1■ / • ,*{-■• i > •■»
fio Railroad Bonds, thus enabling the. holders to realue
from 6 to 10 per oent. profit and keep the principal of their
investlaents equally seoiire. 11 ' *■ '

.Orders and inquiries will receive,prompt attention.' In-
formation, Descriptive Pamphlets,.' a full ai-

I* v . V
' i 1 : -• .: I *• N W . J v.

oount of the Organisation,; Progres«; Bi«iuesaand Krospeot B

ofthe Enterprise furnished on application. . Bonds sentby
return Express at ourcost. ■ : ■:

FISK & HATCH,
Financial Agents of the C. P. R. R. Co.,

No 5 M&ssau Street, TSeyf York.
. >, ■ j;..:.: no ; •:

Offldes of tho Company, :' 18 ►-.*//

: No. 45’Witr.tAii ;STR*ET, NEir Y6Rk, : '

Nos. 56 and sfi K Btreet..Sackaubhto, Cal.. .

Sold by .BOWEN A EPSi Special,Agents,:l3 Merchants’ i
’ ’ Exetiango. ; ■; . *; ::

: . DeUAVEN a bro., /

JAMES E. LBWARS * COi/ ' <"

G. A. RAHIi A /

C. T. YERKES I CO., '
KORTZ.A HOWARD, ,

Subscriptions Received flireagli Banks and
, ' ' Baskersigeneralty. "

)S, All .dogcriptions of Goveukkest Securities
Bodqbt, Bold, or. Exchanqkd. at our 1 office and by Mail
and Telegraph, it MARKET RATES. / •’

;

1 . Seven-Thirtv Notes converted into the New l?iv.Or'
Twenties, or any other olass of Government Bonds.

.

... Acoounts of Banks, Bankebs, and others reoeiv-
ed and favorabla arrangements madefor deßirablo aooounta.

L Gold, Coupons, and Compound-Interest Notes
■Bought and Sold. , ' ' - 1

Miscellaneous Stocks and.BoicDß Bought and Sold,
at the Stock Exchange, on Commission, for Cash.

'•/* 1 *' • ■■*'&■* **

Dealers and Investors out of the: City desiring* tb*
make negotiations in any of the above, through
ub by mail or telegraph, as adrantageou^y^ asr though per-
sonally present in New'York. v\ , ■

FISK & PATCH,
Bankers, and Dealers in GoYernment Securities,

No. 5 Naasau Stb»bn. NEW YORK.

JSJBJVTfI IPJ.VTJifI
“ The Life of Jesus Christ “our Lord.”

By Rev; E. BODY, b.D, with an introduction by Hev. R. S.
STORES, Jr, D.D.ie the best selling book now otl'ored agents.
Uneagent reperte OlderHin four days. Another 25 in thirty
hours.'' One, 22 saies in making 40 calls. Circulars and terms
smft Irenon application. Addrem

HOLLAND * CO,
apt24t Springfield, Uase.
* “THE PULPIT.”

A JOURNAL of Public Speaking, Pure Literature and .Praptlcal
Religion, containing the best things said by the Clergy and

Public Meu tbs world ov«r. •
_

No Journal like it in the world. By our plan it will bo
gent One Year for Nothing.

Send 10 cent* with, your address to
apr2 4t TUB i'ULPIT CO., 37 Park Row, New York.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN EMPLOYED.
Picture business. ..Very Profitable. .No risk. Seventeen-spe-

cimen Pictures and Catalogues »eut for 20 oents; twice *3 m»ny,
- BIANbUN li&Mr, '

-

apri4w 9* Columbiast. New York city.

AGENTS WANTED T 0 BELL _

AND INK-RBTAININtt PiSiSHOLUEtt,
A. 8. Babweb & Co., 1U * 113 William St., New York.

THE BEST MUSIC BOOKS
For Sabbath Schools.

BRADBURY'S
FRESH LAURELS, in paper,s2s per 100; board, $3O.
NEW OOLDKN CHAIN,
NEW GOLDEN SHOWER, ...

GOLDEN CENSEIi,
CLARIONA $5O per 100 copies.
NEW GOLDEN TRIO 16

Fr‘Bb Lanrels and CUri'inaare Mr.Bradbnrj’s late-t works.
Mr Bradbury's Books, wherever used, give entire satisfaction.

Schools that bare never had them shonld get one of the above.

Specimen copies sent, post paid,on receipt oi price.

BIGLOW & MAIM", 425 Broome S., N. Y.
apl6 4t Successor to WBL B. BRADBURY.

■ ; i ! i -

ItVRAT..BOOKS

That it will pay-every one, who Bag a rood oflahd, tobuy.

PUBLISHED BY OBAKGE, JUDD & QO.,
245 Broadway, Mew York.

Small Trait Cultnrist
Br Andrew 8. Fuller.

,

: It tells all about Strawberries—Raspberries—Blackberries—Bar-
berries—Dwarf ’ Cherries—Currants—Gooseberries—Cranberries:—Huckleberries—CorrielhmChiierries, et£ .

T*'is book covers thti whold ground Of Proppgatfon/Culture;Ya*.
rieties, Packing, etc. Price, $1,50,

\ Gardening for Profit, - /
'

. ,‘ Jrtlhe Warket and Mtihxly Garden. ’

By. Peter Henderson.
Contents: Men Fitted for Gardeniug—Amount of Capital Re-

quii ed-—Profits of Market Gwrdjnius——ManuresaudXtnpleznents—
Location, Situation, Preparation—When and Where to, Sow-r-.
Transplanting; Insects—'Varieties and' Cultivation—Packing for
Ship£»iiig—Preservationin 'Winter...Price, $1r 6O. .

, Grape Guitarist. ;
: . r..--.-rtir-4 \

-®Y Andrew 8. Puller. -
.' Contents^ Growing from Seed—Propagation from
pagatiug-Housus-rrCuttingsin Open Air—-II yw to make .Layers—
Graftin j; the Crossing—Sail,Situation, Plant-,
ing—lnsectA/Nildew, etc. ■ Valuable and Discarded Va-
netieff j'New edition, iv-Tisedapd fenlargcd;- sl 60.V‘ ’V i ,' Cotton ! :

•• ■ ! ' 5 - J
'**. By4 B. Ltman. i!

A new work,,ambit complete manual for cotton growing,- inten-
ded for those who are unfamiliar with the production this crop.
>An additional chapter has been prepared -by L-R;'
upon Cotton Seed, and ite IjTaee/giving the details ,of manufacture
the oil. 'The workcontaiitAa colored Map of the 'Cotton Lands of
the .United*;SlgteSd besides .other. illustrations. • 12ui0., 190 : pages..
Price, sl* 50.

Alleys Rural Architecture*,..,**.,so
AllenV(R«-Lv) American Farm Book 1] 50,
Aliens (R.L.) Diaeaeesof Domestic Animalsl 00
Am. Agrictilt. Annual. Paper, 50 ; cloth,. 1;............. . 75
Am.Hortieulfcurar'ADnual. Paper, 50 / c10th.75
Americu,Uj Birds Faqcier.Paper.............30

Paper; ...........7... ... .30,
’American 1Weeds and Useful JP1ahf5...i....v.i1

? ...1,11....v f 75
Architecture, by ;Cummihg& and4Miller.oo ;
Architecture." Modern jAmeribanj bysame....'.;.........*,lO 00
Bommcr's Method of 'Making JMahure5.....,.....^y.^,.r . 25 j
Bousßiiigault’s Kuraf Ec0n0my*..*V.....^.......1 60!
Brack’s New Book of F10wer5.....;*.i.%.-;;'.......;. :..1V5

; Buist’s FlowerGarden Dictionary...*..... ...........150
Buist’a/Family.-Kitchep Gaplencr. 4)0
ChOrlton’s Grape Grower’s Guide. “ 75
;Cobbett’s American Gardener..........................' 75
pole’s Veterinarian...... 75
Copeland’s Country Life. Byo. c10tb....................... 5 00
Dadd’s (G.‘ B.‘)' Modern Horse D0ct0r.......V. ••• 1 50
Dadd’s Americah: Cattle D0ct0r......... .1.......1! '5O
Dana’s Muck M&nnn&U 1 25
Dog and Hun (Hooperfs^, Paper,;3oe.; c10th.....,...*. 60
Downing’s.Landscape' Gardening.......................... 6 50
Draining'forProfifatidllehith.;.........l 60;
Eastwood-on Cranberry...l..7s
.Elliott’s WesterndTun; Gr.ower’s Guide:;
Flax ’Culture.'..;.. 1.

1 50
...... 50

French's Farm'Drainagef.....; .*.... 1 60
Field's (Thos. W.) Pear Culture......' 125
Fuller's Grape,,Culturist.... .w.l 50
‘Fuller's Small Fruit Culturist...!. 1.50
‘Fuller's Strawberry .................20
Gregory on Squash Culture. Paper..... 5 JXO
GuenououMilch 75
Harris's Insects injurious to,Vegetation. Extra cloth,

coldre'd plateß..^.';i...i : .'.V.;:..‘...... 6 00
Gardeningfor.Frofifc.. I 50

Herbert's. Hints ig Horse Keepers.. I 75
Hop Culture. P»per, ByQ’ v .... ■ 40
Jobnston's'AgriculturalCbcmistry........................ 1 76

ofjAgricuiiural Ciieinistry........ l 50
Leucbfu-'sHow to * It50
'Miles on the ,i.. ■. ,75.
Moirr onftheGrapevine...L.. ......00
MyVineyard at
.Onion ...........- ; ,20
Our’Farm of Four Acres. . Paper, 30c; cloth..• 60
Pardee'on Strawberry'Culture..:^..ilih..;.. 1...........'..! ? 75'
Peat and its Uses 25

Qainby’is Xfystenes of Bee-Keeping.. _1 50
fiaridWrV .....t 1 50

’'» Paper; 3Qc.jetoth./..;....... .60
,Rivj^ra’rMiniature .Fruit Gar/iUn,................. ....y 1:C0
'Schenck's Gardener's Text 75
Sievnirfd («Jt>hh)Stable : 1,5(I

/TobacbbCulturer.ti. 1.-25
Warder’.s Hedges. and fi wsrgreenau.. 1 50,
Yoiiatt op (.He, H 50,,
Youattaiid'Martm.on' Cattle...-’.!....... ....v.V.. 150'
Yoaatt ofi the 'Hog! 1 00
Yonatt on ...100
jgagj- Anyßook t,n this list wiU be forwarded, post-paid, to
any address in !tW United States ’(Except those Territories
reached by the Oi-er’an'dl CjaiifrtonS Mail,only), on receipt
of the price.. ORANi^E, JUDD A'CO./ Publishers.of; the
AM KKICAH . >

‘ apr2-4w :! ' ’il *** J
\ C .245 Broadway, New. York.

SONGS Y>R TUBSANCTUARY.—Hymns .and Tunes for Pres-
byteriau aud Coiigregiittririal Churches. By'Rev.C. S.'Roßritstfw,
Sample,copy, by jjjpiJ. po»t-paid,s2 25. Liberal terms .to Church «

es iutfoducing. 1 BAKNE3 & CO., New York. apr2ft':

i ; / ••• WX>pp’B,BOTANlu , -r-M-
More Bold Annhally than ofallotlibrs combined- .

, I-.. Object bessions. Sl 25. Class-Book/$3 50
, ‘ epr2 4r ‘ A. S. BARNES A 00., Publishers, New York. ;
KITXATINNY,—“Superior to all Agr-J. KITTA-
TINNV.—** ch sights we never saw before.”—{N. Y. Times.]
KITTATINNY. —“Bweet, juiovv.--hdrily/ productive*”—{World.]

best .Blackberry known.”—pi. Y.Tribune.]
- TBtfJi PlatttA for riale Montclair, N. J.
• ’ /it/l *. ■' t ;J i . ' apr24t

: EMPLOYMENT WKEHOUT CAPITAL.
THE WORE of the NinteenthOcnt-nry—.

BIBLE DICTIONARY, edited by Dr.U.
lllustrations. ’ The whole .English Work,'

rtWiU£ large additions. 4 vote., Bye. Vol. 1 now ready; cloth. $6.50,
ltorocco,' $3.75. Also in parts (about 30), nine Parts now

tr«ady,; T6'ceubj each. ,'Agetits wanted everywhere. :Kxolusive
• Tehrltory, and’liberal terms given.. •;. .. • --

:i CaotioX.—Tliis is the only complete and unabridged edition
ofSmith's Bible Dictionary, published in America., For circulars
.and ieruiß. address’

: u hcrd & nouonroN,
Broome St., New York. .

' Note.—Mr. H.; Vinceht Butler, our' General Agent for Rhode
Island and Massachusetts, who has taken nearly Three Hundred
Subscribers, in the city of providence, writes us as follows:■ *. Every-copy sold Will makelts fortunate possessor a and a

- better man- . 1 tlinnk Cod for an employe ent which combines iu
one both’ spiritual and temporal advantage.” apr2 4t

ARE YOU OUT !OF EMPLOYMENT? --

Send at once to DERBY A MILLS*., Publishers, .\s«r York, and
secure an ageucy for .j a = iL *Headley's Ijife snd Campaigns ofGeneral Graph.
It is complete, m>Mt popular, aud best illustrated sttb-

s< ription book published, and the most liberal terms given to4
a

family-willdesire.a copy of the Life aud Public'Services
ofthe wsxt, PRESIDENT. Ii you want to make money surely and,
honestly we advise you toaddress tho above firm for further par-
ticuhu*. . ■ , , “P" 4 *

PHILIP PHILLIPS & CO.,
no. 37 UNION SQUARE, BROADWAY U. T.,

WHOLESALE AXD KBTAIL DfiALK&S IX

SMITH’S UNRIVALLED AMERICAN ORGANS
Also ilannfacturersof cupwuoa Pianos, and rublishors ofStrwnAX

SCHOOL MOSIC.
Also. Superior I'ianos, imd Publishers of

SUNDAY SCHOOL MUSIC.
■OAr m %emreni our Orffaru by the mo*Uht letting lAe rent pay

aifS'ira. SEND FOR PKICK U3r. . , ■ ■ .
PHISTED AT THE

Mercantile Printing Rooms,
JAS. B. RODGERS,

Nos, 52 & 54 North Sixth Street.
PUILAMI PHIA.

XEW tork.THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
PUICB REDUCED.

FOE sso ‘

"F- UAROEST A.VD Cheapest.
THE GREAT FARMERS' PAPER!Tns Paper „f the People.

Now D the time to Subscribe for the
GREAT FA3HIT XKHNPAPEK.It is Cheap because its Circulation i. Larger than that ofany other Newspaper.

NOW IS TUB TIME TO FORM CLUBS.
The New York Weekly Tribuneis printed on a large double-medium sheet, making c i„htpages of six broad columns each. It contains all The im-portant Editorials published in THE DAILY TKIBFNFexcept tViuse of merely local interest; also Literary andscientific Intelligence; Reviews of the most ‘interestingand important New Books; the Letters from our largocorplof Correspondents ; the latest news received by Telegraphfrom Washington and all other parts of the country; asummary of all important intelligence in this city andelsewhere; a Synopsis of the proceedings of Congress andState Legislature when in session; the Foreign News re-

i ceived by every steamer* Exclusive Reports of the Pro-
,

ceedings of the Farmers’ Club of the American Institute;Talks about Fruit, and other Horticultural and Agricultur-
al information essential to country residence-; Stock, Fi-

. naocial, Cattle, Dry Goods, and General Market Reports;making it, both for variety and completeness, altogether the
most valuable, interesting, and instructive WEEKLY
NEWSPAPER published im the world.

The Full Reports of the Amer can Institute Farmers’
Club, and the various Agricultural Reports, in each num-
ber are richly worth a year’s subscription.

- Ever since its commencement THE WEEKLY TRI-
r. RUNE has been authority upon the farm. We make fea-

• tures of the Farmers’ Club, and permit no question of iu-
' terest to the agriculturist to pass without comment and

advice.. /When it is remembered that this advice is given
by one of the most conscientious, farmers in the country,
the reader may estimate itsvalue. U h*V been well ob-
served that a careful reading and study of the Farmers’

■* Club Reports in THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE alone will
save a farmer hundreds of dollars in bis crop. In addi-
tion to these reports we hayjrarranged to print the best
things written on the subject of agriculture by American
and foreign .writers. We intend to increase these features

. in the coming year very largely. Aa it is, no prudent far-
. mer can do without it. Afe a lesson to his workmen alone,
•* every farmer should place THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

upon his table eyery Saturday evening. ! s '
;: ; THE TRIBUNE ts the best and cheapest,paper in the

country. This nofc gaid in a gpjrh of boastfulness. We do
‘I not claim any essential superiority over bur neighbors, ex-

bept the superiority of place and opportunity. 5 It has fal-
l■; len to New York to create the greatest-‘newspapers of the
~

country. Here concentrate Che commerce, the manufac-
tures, the. mineral resources, the agricultural,.weaJr(h ol fhe.
Republic. Here all the vnews.gathers, and the patronage

I is so large that journalists can afford toprint it. A news-
. paper can be made in New ‘York for 'HaJf the

yet with twice the value Of- elseWhereJ This is
the strength of THE TRIBUNE. We print the largest,

t and cheapest, and best-edited weekly newspaper' in the
country. There is"little special, merit in this.. Wehaveall

*" the advantages around us. have Daily’ and
Semi-Weekly editions.*'Their'machin'ery and resources
are only a part of the Weekly. Thiß paper has long bad

/' the largett circulation in lAmerics;and we have tried to
justify tb&t confidence. The result is that we have so sys-

• teinatized and expanded our, resources; that every copy of
.v THEWEEKLY TfilßUNE'contains »s much matter as a

, duodecimo volume. Think of it I For two dollars, the
the farmerm thecoutse of oneyear buys as much reading
matter as though he filled d shelfrdfhnk library with.fi.ftg

:• volumes, and those volumes containing the greatest tetfrks in
.the language. The force of cheapness can no further go.

THE WEBKLY TRIBUijjE of the. people.
; Here the eager student may know the last lessons of sci-
: fence. Here tbe scholar.may jreatMreviews of.thebtst books.

Here maybe fonnd- /eofresptfndence from all - par is of tbe
world, the . observations of sincere and gifted men, who
serve THE. TRIBUNE in almost every country. All the

•; elaborate' and intricate machinery of our establishment—-
\ perhaps the most' complete jh America—id -devoted to the

purpose; of making the best apd cheapest Weekly newspa-
per in the world. Wo think we have reached that point

: in giving,for two idollurs fifty-two duodecimo volUmes a
ycftE.. » ,

THE TRIBUNE is strong by reason of its enormous cir-
culation and great cheapness. It has long been conceded
that THE W-EKKLY TRIBUNB'hna the 'largest circula-
tion m;the coudtry. . STor■ years .we have*printed twice as

. man;, papers, perLaps,us ail of .the other-
f Weekly editions

of the city dailies'combtr^ed.".This is why'we are enabled
■j to do our thorough ly -and cheaply. ’ The larger our

5 . Circulation, the better papec we. can make. ; r.
What,drejhc]practical wijfgcstwnsf -MnxiJ. Let every

1 renew,Jbissubscription, and urge his neighbor to
Ydo the same. 3f a man' cannotVffoi-d to ; *pay dollars,4 let him raise: a club; by inducing his neighbors* to subscribe,
i' and yy© shall :send. him,,a copy ©rcit£sJJurt ,hi:J No
,* ’ Newspaper.lsolarge and*complete $e THE WEEKLY THI-
’• BUNE was- eo"low~& pnee. Even'

when! our par, w jthl gold,-nonsuch paperbut
l- THW TRI-

BUNE .then cost/us farle&s thn©it now*does. ’!We, hare
solved the problem of

, paperun America-—-perhaps inlthe/workt iLet'riasee if we
o cannot give i.t ta million, ■ ,>

Y | TRißjnps.;
; , Onecop (̂ jfar„s2-iaij»J..:r.,5200
• Five, Copies; to'iiafofes <if Subscriber*, 9 00

Ten hOfrteß, to natiid* oflSitbsdribersj.i.,.,.. 15 00
And:pnecppy,yxtrst©jthegetter;Upofthe Club.

Twenty; popies, pame» pf
; And'Otie' bojiy etftfrf thfhe" g§Uer np of the club/
Fifty lcopies, Toniamee of SvbkctnderB..-..v..■ one copy to getter, up of club. , ;

Twenty, one .address. ...........i Aod on'e'copy, to getter-up,of'club,
; Fifty !c“oipieSi l&bwe’addreisC.Ui.V.'.V......

|. * i Andjonc copy to, getter-.up of club..-;: *
i,

„
One tp one address. ..5100 00

' Ahifone’ehpy Semi-Weekly,Tribune Vo getter-up of club,
r i! fit's:, y Y’.Y !>■ •• ■iiii_*_YK.- ■ :
*i ■ Tepins, ca?ftm advance., Y-; y ;

Drafts, on, New Yoik,|or Post-office order*, payable to the
order of Trfß'ThißqNß,'being' safer, are preferable: to any
other mbde 'Address,

apr2-.4wJ
;

. -f •; THE TRIBUNE; New York

STIMPSOir« iSCIEirTIFIC GOLD PENS.

N0.*22; Fine. No/44, i\b. 00. cu.AlioJs. Sent
by inail> post-paid, *'©»; i»f $3r OO. AVitb Ink-Ke-

. . taining Penholuer, $4 50.. A.; S. Barnbs A Co., New York.
»pr2-tw ‘

w A TE RS*
F I E S T; U M PIANOS,

"With Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and Agraffe Bridge.
llelodebis, Parlor,'Ohutc/li, and Cabinet Organs.

• ThVbe3t Warrantedfor 6 Years.
j ■ lnO Piauos, MeJodey»k;aiid Organs or six first class makers, at
low prices tyr <W», or one-quarter cash and the balance in Monlh-

;]y or Quartet ly‘lnstallments. Second-hand Instrmm-ut.s at great
Bargains. lUustiated Catalogues mailed. (Mr. Waters, is the Au-
thor of Six Sumlay School Music Books; “Heavenly Echoes,’ and

. ‘-New S. S. Bell,’’ just issued:) Warerobms,
. __

; apri ly 481 Broadway, HORACE WATERS & CO.

dtia a Bay for. all.—Stencil. Tool Samples free.
.Address J . A. J. MJLLAM.

~i •apr2 4t > '•' ‘l'. 1.::. * • ■ • - Springbeld, Yt.

A TAj UABLE 'REMEDY.— “ fhe Vegetable Pnlmonn*
ry Balsam is one «>i the host medicines for Coughs, Colds, and

OMPLAISTS everotTereil io the public Physicians ot
tbe highest respectability prescribe it. and tliuuwimi- til families
keep it mi hand as a standard family medicine. Get the genu-

t iie. ; REED, CliTLßtt A CO* Druggists, Boston, Proprtet rs.
", ■ . .apr24t^

.H.»moeoß»t|iiCiTreatment for Families.
Every:Family, should have a case of H.inosopatliic Medicine.

Its simple directions mid inviting sugar Bills, are so indHprinable
f,.r children,,and sofr.-iiuenUy meet the .wants ot those ot l ,re( 'r
growth aa to boa necersitj . Sickuess Prevented is Health and
•'Money saved, aiid that these simple remedies do arrest disease and
restormhealili is incontestable. H» tiua.ly having: "nne ylyoyrd

llieirbliuehts would lie without them. JIOMeHntT o IIuMtEOPATIao
KpsciPlcsaireineparifl expressly to meet the wants m fanul re.

They are simple, convenient, sale and reliable, and their virllio

lisa besn. cmiiiritieil by an Pxi.erieneo of many ywair A full case

oi So largeivials and Bia.k of Directions, with bpeclßcs .1* W
di-eas occurring in dumesiie practice, lament to any address, by
express,frneofelmfge,i>nrer.ei|.tef Ten Dollars. Aildress HUM
PIIREY’S SPECIEiG. HOEtKOPATIIIO MEDIOINK Cl)., Ob,

Broadway. Kew York. Send lor our Almanac. ■ *P rl «

, 1#»„ Tmmwuifp Wanted. by an established Lite Insnr-

b. made. MUTUAL LIP* INSURANCE CO., . _
, IIV Broaclwny, Newlork.

r~

» K|/"VG» O CtjitKD WITHOUT PATN.USE OP THS
fj A IN UJIgXIS • KNiFK.ur caustic' burning, - Circulars

■:Addrfeit Di* BABCOCK A SON,
sept free of charge. Audreys, -,00 Broadway, N. T.

apr2-3m


